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taw Ctillaell rx httAAKFORD.—The United
t'Prosbyterian Church of Fraukford, of which/toy.

' JuntaPrice is Pastor, have, for •some time, been
engaged in the erection of a .new edifice, which

'le now approanhing completion, and which
promisee to be one of the handsomestornaments
of thaVard. It is located at the corner of
Orthodox and Franklin streets; and from the

fict that the ground is high, the neighborhood
improving, and the position central', the site is
universally confessed to be among if not the
very choicest, in the place. The style of archi-
tecture selected is the early English, which is
very simple, but exceedingly appropriate for the
rural districts of our city. fhe front part of the
buildite4., which is intended for the main audience
room, is one story high, and the rear part,
with walls eight. is
two stories. The

a firstuniform h
story is divided

Into four rooms, namely : a lecture-room,

which is to have permanent pews, and one
each for prayer-meetings, trustees and pastor.
These rooms can all be throctm Into one by
sliding doors and sash, affording accommodation
for four hundred persona. The ceilings of these
rooms will be about twelve ftet high. The second
story is Intended tor Sabbath school purposes.
This apartment will also be .110:led-into four

rooms—one main fiaubath-schoolroom and three
Bible class-rooms, capable of being thrown into
one Dy eliding sash. Arrangements are also

t Mhd sttoor haovpeentwinog iinnfto t tshcehomaro noro om
the
by

eliding doors. The ceiling In the centre of the

main Sabbath-school room will be about sixteen
feet high. ,Between the rooms just described and
the audience chamber there Is a vestibule eight
feet wide, containing stairs loading to the second
story.

The audience chamber is 41 feet wide and 68

feet long inside the wall. It is proposed to have

an end gallery, and also two horseeshoe galleries,
ono on each side of the pulpit. The floor is so
arranged that persons sitting in the rear are
higher than in front. A tower some 13 feet
square rises at the southeast corner of the build-
ing,la front; from the ground to the pinnacle the
distance is about 72 feet. The entrance to the

:Indicteechamber is through this tower and a
, porch In front. The lecture and Sabbath-school

rooms are approached by doors in the sides.

Much care hbeeas n taken tomake thelventilation
as perfect as possible. There aro brick flues

built in the wall, opening at the
floor in each room, conducting to a ventilator in

the roof, and into each of these flues a gas-burner
can be lighted should it be deemed necessary.

There are 'also registers connected with the out-

side of the building for the introduction of fresh
air, and others opening at the ceiling for sum-

mer ventilation. The walls are built of Frank-
ord stone, and the outside is finished in what is

termed rubble work, pointed, with mortar a shade.
lighter than the stone. Around the front and
tower are buttresses capped with granite; win-

dow, door-sills and steps are of the same mate-
rial. The heads of all openings aro of ordinary
stone, hammer-dressed.

The dimensions of the building outside are as
follows: length, 123 feet: width, 45 feet; width
front, including tower, 60 leet; heighth of side
walls, 24 feet. The roof is slated. A cellar rens
under the entire church. The walls are feet
thick in the cellar, allowing 6 Inches foribl.joists
to rest on, thus preventing decay in the wood.
Sand of the very beat quality was procured in the

cellar sufficientfor the whole building. The ma-
terials usedin the construction of the edifice are
of the'very best quality, and every part of the

\ :wink has been done In a most substantial man-
ner. The cost of this building, if erected by cen-

tred in most parts of the city, would probably
bantam-00,000to $40,000, but the building coin-

..ukittee are of
,

the opinion that owing to the way
• they have managed the work, and on account of

other things favorable, they can finish for about
$20,000. The lecture roam will be finished in a
few weeks, and the expenses thus far will be

about$16,00Q, all of which has been paid except

some $2,500, which it is hoped will be raised at

the opening, The congregation, WhlCh numbers
about ono honored weathers, have been working
energetically, and they rejoice_ to say that they

have met with universal sympathy in tee coat-

i:inanity. The main ft atures of the present plan
of, the. building are the fruit of the pastor's study
and careful observation for years, wherever he

has traveled; but too much praise cannot be

teensoniTemple
e architect,

celebrity, who
W

has indrc irnlot,
Esq., of
hed the

• pastor's idea with order and beauty, combining
simplicity with elegance, and commodiousness
with economy.

A NEW SYNAGOGITFC.—A new Synagogue for the
German Hebrew Congregation"Kodef Sholem,"is
about to be built at the southeast corner of

Broad and Monet Vernon streets, from designs
furnished by ,lrraser, Furness & Hewitt, The
building will be of the &race style of architec-
ture, and will have a front of 83 feet on Broad
street, and 164feet on Mount Vernon street, with
a tower at the corner of Mount Vernon street, 26

feet square and 125 feet high. The audience-

room will be 100 by 69 teet.excluslvo of the organ
gallery, and will seat comfortably 1,042 persons,
and In the galleries 368, making a total of 1,408
sittings, exclusive of those in the organ gallery.

The recess in which the Holy Ark pulpit and
reading desks are to be placed is 33 by 28 feet.
The parlor in the rear of this recess is 33 by 19
feet, communicating with two robing rooms 13
feet square. The front vestibule will be 81 by 13

feet. There are to be four additional vestibules,
from which the staircase will run.

There will be three doors of entrance on Broad
stmet, one on Mount Vernon street, and one on
the south side of the building. The stairways to
the galleries are so arranged that persons (lo-

nian:ling from them do not intercept mesa
passing out from the side passages of the church.

The galleries will be sell-supporting, and aro to
rest on brackets built into the walls and securely

anchored with large bars of iron.
The pews, pulpit, reading desks, wainscotting,

sailing inclosing platform for holy ark, &c., are
to be of black walnut.

The walls of the churchare to be built of Tren-
ton brown sand-stone. The facing stones to be
of light and dark shades. The arch stones to be
alternately oi light Ohio sand-stone and red
Serum atone (row the Potomac. The fine cut
work to be of light Ohio stone. The door
coiumna and shuns of windows to be of
red polished Aberdeen granite. The five
vestibules are to be laid in encaustic
tiles ou iron beams and brick arches. The roofs
are to be open timbered, worked and chamfered,
and stained walnut comr. All the windows aro
to be of stained glass, with lead sash lot into the
stone work, no wooden frames being used. The
excavation for the cellar has already been com-
menced, and the building is to be completed by
the 15th of August, 1870. The cost of the build-
ing, exclusive 1.4 the lot, omen, furnishing, &c.,
will be about $150,000.

BANK CLERKS BKNISVICIAL ASSOUIATION.-013
Thursday afternoon there was held at the rooms

•of the Clearing House Association a meeting of
the bank clerks of this city. to take into consi-
deration the advisability of lurrning a social and
beneficial association, such as exists at present in
the city of New York. There was quite a nu-
merous attendance, most of the banks being re-
presented, and it was evident that the clerks
were in earnest in the matter. Mr. Lehman,
paying teller of the Girard National Bank, offi-
ciated as President. He briefly stated the iuten•
Lions of the organization, which are entirely
of a benevolent nature, mid then there was read
a number of communications upon the subject
from parties in New York, which illustrated the
formation of the 6uciety in that city. Although
of quite recent Origin, it now numbers 900 mew-
hers and has a fund of e7,000. In two cases—-
the deaths of two inenfin..lb—it has already mani-
fested its usetulni6s by aiding substantially their
families. The banks and bankers have been
very liberal toward the Society, two gentlemen
contributing a check of •51,1)00 each. It is to be
hoped that the lieu spill, will be manifested in
our midst.

CONTRACTS ANYAltl4. 1 Po It CULV MITS.—The
contracts have been awarded this week for the
construction of culverts on the line of the follow-
ing streets: Stiles street, from Seventeenth to
FAghteenth street; on Heath street, from Twelfth
to Thirteenth street, and on Twenty-first street,
from Spruce street to West Delancey, and thence
eastward to Twentieth street. Also on Fifteenth
bumf, from Girard avenue to Thompson .street.

BUPPOBED LABCENY.-A colored man named
Henry Jenkins was arrested last night at
Eleventh -and south streets. He had in his pos-
session a set of harness which is supposed to

have beenstolen. Jenkins will have a hearing at
the Centtel Station this afternoon.

• dinirrasy STORE RolltinD.—The jewelry store
ofdames Peoples,No. Market street, was en-
tered last night by prying open a back door.
Two watches and a tot of rings were stolen.

TIEDAILY- F4Y-ENINO BULLETIN-THILADERR'4, SATURDAY, DIAY 8,1869.,
Fushun. Or GEZINItiL JOHN ,Th,T.—Geneettl

JohnEly wasburled this morning at 3.1 o'clock
from theresidence of Mrs. Lawrence Johnson,
at,727 Pine street. There was a large number of
the friends of the deceased present. Rev. Alfred
Barnes made a few remarks on the character and
army record of theGeneral, after which they pro.
seeded to Woodland Cemetery.' Amongthepall-
bearers were Ron. Judge Qadwalader and-es
United States Marshal Banisher.

LIEUTENANT APPOINTEDoohtI Platt was yea-
terday appointedLieutenant of Police of the
Fourteenth District (Germantown), in place of
George W. Dungan, removed, Lieut. Dungan

ham discharging the duties of the position
since May 21, 1868.

CRUELIT TO A DOG.—David A. Brown was
arrested, at the inetance of the Society for the
Prevention of Cruelty to tale, chawith
havingkicked andCruelabused aAnfaemail dog.

rged
Ho was

fined $5 and coats, by Alderman Jones.
Beni:prim—The members of the Old Guard

were handsomely entertained, last evening, by
John P. Delaney, Esq., at his residence in Union
street.

&mum MACRths flirolars—A. smiting machine,
boxed up and directed, was Edelen from the side-
walk infront of store No. 725 Arch street, this
morning.

MAD Doo Sno.r.—A mad dog was shot on
Somerset, near William street, 'yesterday after-
noon.

ALL CREATION is putting on its new spring
clothes. The caroling robin in the apple tree
makes merry music as he warbles forth the story
of his new coat of feathers. With monotonous
note of vague melancholy the frog breaks forth
in the praises of his mud-spattered spring over-
coat. The fields put on their greenvestments of
emerald grass, and wave their melodies in the
coolibg breeze—

And—and—and—several things more might be
remarked in this line, but we continue in the
clothes line, by remarking that the customers of
Rockhill & Wilson, of the Great Brown Stone
Ball, as they adorn themselves in the elegant
garments of unsurpassed style, made at low
prices, of the most elegant fabrics, completely
take the shine oil of all the feathered creation,
as well as the other inhabitants of field, air, or
water.

The unexampled facilities for the production of
the finest class of masculine raiment, by Rockhill
& Wilson, have put themfar beyond competition;
and their long experience, ample capital, admira-
ble arrangements for carrying out the details of
their vast business, are enough to assure the pub-
lic of what they have long been persuaded,
namely: that,

603 AND 605 CpIESTNIIT STRZIRT
is the place where all gentlemen can best buy
their spring supplies of tine clothes for 1869.

Ali ATTRACTIVE EXHIBITION.—On Monday
next Lent's famous New York Circus will pitch
its tent upon the lot, Eighth street, above Race,
and begin a brief season. The proprietor, with
apparently good reason, claims for this circus the
first rank among similar exhibitions in the
country. He has a very large company, which
embraces some of the most accomplished per-
formers in the world, and his stock of trained
animals is not only extensive, but excellent.
This circus has had extraordinary popularity in
New York, and we doubt not it will have great
success here.

TAN EMPORIUM JOAN TRENWITH'I3 NaM,
STOKE —At No. 614 Chestnut street, German
Democrat Building, there calk be obtained every
variety of both Fancy and 'Useful articles. There
is also attached a News Department (a branch
of his Third street establishment), and it is well
supplied with all the literature of the day, em-
bracing the principal publicationsin this country
and Europe.

at2.olriStlllN6r.

ALL DEPARTMENTS
NOW IN

Full mid Successful Operation,

Our Cu tom Department is turning out the Finest

Clothing made inPhiladelphia this Spring.

Our Ready-Made Department is being largely

patronized, and becoming very popular with

many who never before thought of wearing
"Ready-Made Clothing."

Our Furnishing Department is in receipt of a

large lot of FINE VALISES. Those preparing

for their Bummer trip please take notice.

Our Youths' and Boys' Department is attracting

much attention and favorable comment, on
account of elegance and superiority of its
new and complete stock.

JOHN WANAMAKER •

CLOTHIER.

Chestnut Street Clothing Establiehmen
.y6rp

THIS FERE ARTS.

GREAT NOVELTIES

Looking Glasses,

Picture Frames, &c,i &c.

New Chromos.

New Engravings.

EARLES' GALLERIES,
816 CHESTNUT STREET.

WM4IIE/LOTH, TAYLOR & BROWN'S
OLD ESTABLIBIIED PROTOGRAPIIIC PORTRAIT GALLEY.

Furnished with every
convenience and fa-
cility for producing the
beat work. A new pH-

. ,d.p. es V.
vote paean° from tho
Ludic& Dressing itoom
to theOperatingMomtr,so
Photography, ouch as
"ivory typea," "Muta-
tore ," on porcelain,
"Oprilotypea." tho

"Now Crayon'," originated with this establishment,

WENDEROTH, TAYLOR& BROWN,
014 CHESTNUT STREET.

nps7 to th a 26trpi

ARTISANS' AND BUILDERS'

Ornamental Iron & Bronze Works
SPARKS,STILLMAN,DOWDELL&CO.

MAPIIIPAOTUREIIB OP

Cast and Wrought Iron Railing,
GARDEN AND CEMETERY ADORNMENTS, FOBS

TAINS. VASES, VERANDAHS, SETTEES.
CHAIM, &o. IRON STAIRS OFEVERY

DESCRIPTION. NEWAND IM.
PROVED STABLE

FURNITURE.

Foundry-2028 North Tenth Street
Wareroom-807 Ohestnut Street.

WOO to tha Stagipli
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shown, a clays pr two ago; an intereiting,rello of
the past, stump is tobe placed inthe new.rooms
of the Tobacco Trade; 129 North Front street. •

It is the banner carried by the "Tobactio Trade
of Philadelphia" in the great procession on the
centennial annitersary of Washington in ASV)
and which has been preserved with jealous care
for thirty-seven years, by thevenerable Francis
Cooper, the 'oldest tobacconist now living in
Philadelphia.

The banner measuresfive feet wide,and is of the
samelength, and is made of heavy silk, doubled,
the front being white, and the back trimmed
withheavy silk, fringed, cords and blue tassels.
A tine oilpainting, executed by Williams (a cel-
ebrated banner painter of the day), graces each
aide of the banner. On the face appears two full
length figures—one of the "Father of his Coun-
try," the other of an Indian Chief. The latter is
in the act of offering the smoking calumet of
peace to Washington, who holds in his hands a
tobacco leaf. Over their heads appears the
legend, "Flourish the plant l" The reverse bears
a fine full length figure of an Indian,surrounddby
tobacco plants, pipes, cigars, boxes, snuff kegs
bladders and jars, and a row of pig-tail.

Mr. Cooper, the owner of the above, hasbeen
onaaged in the tobacco business in this city for
seventy-three years, dating from the time when
he, a boy of nine years, entered the establish-
ment of William hamilton'on Second street,
below Market, in the year 1796. lie is still ac-
tively engaged in business with Mr. Geo. Walker
at the corner of Eleventh and Melon streets, and
looks to be good for a score of years yet. On
the memorable occasion that called forth the
banner we have described, Mr. C. was the grand
marshal for the day, and he describes, with all the
freshness of the events of yesterday, the inci-
dents of that celebration. He relates how the
one hundred apprentices paraded in their clean
white aprons—how old Wm. Long spun tobacco
on a truck and dispensed "pig-tail" to the crowds
upon the sidewalks, &e.

At the recent opening of tho rooms of the To-
bacco Trade, old Mr. Cooper was debarred from
attending by reason of a domestic affliction. If
be had been present a most intensely interesting
address would have been given by him. Ii le
hoped that while he retains his freshness of
memory he will commit to paper his early recol-
lections, which will be not only Interesting and
valuable to the Tobacco Trade, but to the whole
community.

PATRIOTIC ORDER SONS OF AMERICA..... -.A reor-
gonization of Camp No. 7, Pa., of this growing
Order, was effected at the Cantonment of No. 10,
in Race street, last evening. The installation
ceremonies were performed by the State Execu-
tive Committee -And the District President of
Philadelphia. The new Camp will be perma-
nently located at Second and Pine streets, and
bide lair to become one of the most prosperous
organizations in this city. The Order is repre-
sented to be in a very flourishing condition
throughout the Union. Pennsylvania now boasts
of one hundred and thirteen Camps. The next
Annual Convention will assemble in Reading
city, in August next, by which time it is expected
fatty new Camps will be in active operation.

SUMm ER UNIFORM FOR LETTER- CARRIERB.
The following is the Government order as to the
uniform to be worn by the leiter-carriers during
the eummer term:

"I. Coat—Single-breasted skeleton sack, of gray
flannel, terminating two-thirds of the distance from
the top of the hip-bone to the knee, with lappets (me-

Mum ioll),made to button over the breast: three pock-
ets, outside, without flaps—one on each side and one
or left oreast ; coat to be bound entirely round with
plain black alic.in binding. one inch wide, put half
crer edges;and three outtons of the present regulation
size down the front.

••2. Pants—Same material and color, with stripe of
black alpaca binding down the outside seam.

-3. Vest—Same material and color, bound en= as

coat, with collar cut to roll same length as the coat,
and five regulation buttons down the front.

"4. Panama hat."
THE PACIFIC RAlLROAD.—Despatches were re-

ceived this morning, announcing thecelebration
at Chicago of the completion of the Pacific &lil-
t oad, und, at the suggestion of the Mayor, flags
were displayed, at noon, on the State House,
Custom House and Post-OffiCe, in honor of the
event. The Union League House, the National
LI)1011 Club House. and other prominent build-
ings also made a handsome display of bunting,
in honor of the event.

At a meeting of the Commercial Exchange,
held at noon to-day. Mr. J H. Michener, Presi-
dent, called attention to the completion of the
Pacific Railroad. Mr. Thomas Allman submitted
the following resolution, which was unanimously
adopted:

Resolved. That the President telegraph to the
Nlerchants Exchange of San Francisco as follows:

"The Commercial Exchange of Philadelphia"
sENDB GREETING, AND EXTENDS TO THE MEE-
( HANTS' EXCHANGE OF SAN FRANCISCO THE

RIGHT HAND OF FELLOWSHIP FROM THE IRON

ARM THIS DAY OOMPLETED FROM THE ATLANTIC
10 THE PACIFIC!"

Simun v SCIIOOI, EXEXICISEB.—The storm of last
Sunday interfered greatly with the Sunday
eehool anniversaries advertised to take place at
that time. In consequence of the omission several
bnniverearles will take place to-morrow.

The exercises of the Bethune Sunday school,
corner 'Twelfth street and Montgomery avenue,
will be very interesting; a number of little
wanderers, under the care of J. E. Gould, will
sing, and addresses will be made by several gentle-
men. Reports from the different classes will bo
presented and prizes awarded.

ROBBERY AND ARRICST.—The house of David
D. Kay, No. 1401 Mary street, was entered
through a back cellar window yesterday morn-
ing. A silver watch and $3 were stolen. List
evening John Oehr was arrested by Policeman
Keating, at Eleventh and Olive streets. He was
offering for sale a watch which was afterwards
identified as the one which bad been stolen from
the house of Mr. Kay. The prisoner will have
a heating at the Central Station this afternoon.

NUISANCE COMPLAINED or.—Complaint has
been made at the Highway Department that the

setters on Twenty-second street, below Walnut,
have become a nuisance, in consequence of the
large stones placed in them by the stone-cutters
is that neighborhood. A large number of com-
plaints are also made at the same department of
streets and pavements out of order.

SRA RP Juvissiii.Es.—The ordinance prohibiting
the washing of pavements during certain hours
of the day is now In force. Some of the youths
residing in the lower part of the city hare been
( meting complaints against servant girls who
have unconsciously violated the ordinance. As
one half of the penalty goes to the informer,
these sharp juveniles have been gathering to-
gether a nice little lot of spending money.

MALICIOUS Idistutimr.—John Lacey was before
Ald Beider, yesterday, charged with malicious
mischief. The complainant was John Welsh, an
errand boy. Welsh had a wheelbarrow on the
railway track at Sixth and Arch streets, and re-
used to get out of the way for Lacey., who was
driving a wagon in the same direction. Lacey,it
Is alleged, drove over the boy and wheelbarrow.
lie was held in $6OO bail.

Funrrivu: FROM vsTicit.—Antoine Heinzemau,
ged 39 years, who had been employed in a
cwelry store in Wilmington, Del., was arrested
cslerday afternoon, at Crown and Callowhill
fleets, by Lieutenant Brureln, upon the charge

1 buying stolen two watches from his employer.
le was sent back to Wilmington for trial.

TRO lILESODI IC 1300111LAT:I;;:—Jeremiah Me-
NAtuec arid Charles Slullen, bootblacks,who were
f ening aud annoying people in front of the
Ammicau Hotel, yesterday, were arrested by

recant Crout,and were sent to prison by Alder-
man Kerr. The prisoners have frequently been

n custody for bad conduct.
PAT:AI/It 01 TIM HAD MEN.—The preparations

for the parade of the Improved Order of Red
Men, on IN't rinerday next, arc nearly completed.
A large number of tribes from this and c)adjoln-
Mg States will participate in the celebration. The
grand reception of the visitors will take place in
the evening, at the Chestnut Street Rink.

ASSAULTING A POLICUMAN. James Griffin
dumped u load of dirt on the sidewalk at Twelfth
and Carpenter streets last night. He was arrested
by Policeman Keegan for breach of ordinance.
It la alleged that ho thou assaulted the officer.
Re was taken before Alderman Collins, and was
held in 8800 bail to answer at Court.

ilmsionno.--John gin big Re-
serve Policeman, familiarly known as "the
Mayor's Infant,' resigned yesterday. He has
been a member of the Reserve Corps since it was
organized by Mayer Henry, and has always boon
attentive to his duties.

PErtsoNAL.—Major-GeneralW. 8. Hancock, ac-
companied by his wife and daughter, and Captain
John 8. Wharton, arrived at the Girard House
last evening from Washington. General Han-
cock will remain in the city for a few days.

FURNITURE
A. & H. LEJAMBRIC

RAVE REMOVED THEIR

Farniture and Upholatiming Wareroome

TO 1127 CHESTNUT STREET,

GIRARD ROW:
mmB to th ilmrptt

FURNITURE.
T. & J. A. RENKELS9

Having REMOVED to their

ELEGANT STORE,IOO2 ARCH ST.,
Are now sellingfirst-olass FURNITURE at very reduced
prices. ulli3l4lmrpli

Y. I_. TJ Z ,

FURNITURE,

121 South ELEVENTH Street.

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

FIRST CLASS FURNITURE
At Nederate Prices.

ego Imrp4

Established

GEO. J. HENKELS,

CABINET MAKER,

1301 and 1303 CHESTNUT STREET
my6 BEn4P

VULTURE% ZEWIECI,WitIf. zran.

einova.l

CLARK & BIDDLE,
Jewelers and Silversmiths,

RElloilED

712 CHESTNUT STREET
TO

Their New

1124 CHESTNUT STREET,
Are now crooning alarge and new assortment of Diamond
and other flue Jewelry, American and Swiss Watches,
Euglich Sterling Silver Ware, Gorham Electroplated
Ware, Mantel Clocks, &c., &c.

f:27 a wiy-ro4-

Special Notice.

JACOB HARLEY,
JEWELER,

Has Removed to his New Store,

N0.1.320 CHESTNUT STREET.
my 6 th e tu 6trp

SEAL ESTATE SALES.

lc ORPHANS' COURT SALE.-- ES PATE OF ANNA
Three-storyced.Thoas & Sons, Auctioneera.

"Stone and Brick Dweliing. Richmond
street, southwestwardly of Otis street, Eighteenth Ward.
Pursuant toan Order of the Orphans' Court for the City

and County of Philadelphia,will be sold at public Bale, on
Tuesday. June let, 1869. at 12 o'clock noon. at the Phila-
delphia Exchange. the following described property, late
of Anna B. Clamp, deceased, viz.: All that lot of ground,
with the three-story stone and brick dwelling house there-
on erected. situate on the southwest wardiy side of Rich.
mend (late Queen) street, Eighteenth Ward city of Phila-
delphia; beginning at the distance of 11 feet 10 inchee
southwestward'', from Otis street; containing in front on
Richmond street•2l) feet 714 inches, and in depth south.
eastwardly on the northeastwardly line thereof 07 feet ats
inches, and on the southwestward'' , line thereof 976 feet

11% inches to Otis (late Wood) street ( Being , inter alio,
the same premiees which Charles D. Cramp and wife,by

indenture dated April 14, A.D 11383, granted and convoyed
unto the said Anna B. Cramp, infee.) Subject to the ex-
ception and reservation to the owners of the lot of ground
bounded on the northeast, the northensternmost party-
wall of the above-mentioned stone messuage.

By the Court JOSEPH MEGARY, Clerk0. C.
WILLIAM (1 CIIAMP,). Administrators.CHARLES D. CRAMP.)

N. B.—The said premises are subject to the payment of
the balance of a mortgage debt, amounting on May 2d,
11369. to $7lO 44, on mortgage of Jacob Cramp to Martin
Cramp, dated December 23d, 19E9.

M. THOMAS & SONS Anctinneere,
139 and 141 S. Fourth street.myB 15 X)

BEAL ESTATE.—THOMAS &BONS'SALE.—eryvaluable business location. Two &story brick
build lug, N. E. corner of Third and Evelina streets,

between Spruce and- Walnut streets. On TuesdaY, May
28, 1868. at 12 o'clocknoon, will be sold at publicsale, at
the V hiladelphinExchange. all those two three-story

brick messuages and the lots of ground thereunto be-
lonsituate on the east siof hird seet, corner ofEvelinag. street, Nos. 243 andde T

he245; tlottrcontaining in
front on Third street 40 feet, and extending in depth 07
feet to a 3 feet wide &HAP; which leads into Evelina
strestforrnei ly York etreetwiththe privilege thereof.

Subject toa yearly-ground rent of £6 sterling.
Terms—ss,ooo may remain on mortgage.
The above are well and substantially bnilLand at a

small expense could be altered into stores or offices.
No. 243 South Third street has three-story back buildings,

15 rooms, bath room, in good repair; parlors. dining room

and kitchen on first floor. ho. 245 has 11 rooms, including

store, in good repair.
M.THOMAS & BONS, Auctioneers.

139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.myl3 15 22

inADMINISTRATOR'S PEREMPTORY SALE —TO,
close an estate.—Thomas 40 Sons, Auctioneers.
Hour three--story Brick Dwellings, Nos. 1059, 1061,

1063 and 1065 North Frontstreet, below Otter street. On
Tuesday, May 18th, 1869, at 12 &cloak, noon, will be sold
at public sale, without reserve. at the Philadelphia Ex.
chsnge, the following described Properties

,
viz : No. 1.

those two three-story brick messuagea and lot of
ground. situate on the easterly side of Frontstreet, south
of Otter street', Noe. 1059 and 1061; each containing iu
front 16 feet, and extending in depth 69 feet.

ref - Clear of all incumbriince.
No. 2 Al, those two three.story brick messuages and

lots of ground, situate on the east side of Frontstreet, ad-
reining the above , 16 feet by 69 feet.

Sale absolute.
it: ''' Clear of all incumbrance.

M. THOMAS at SONS, Auctioneers.
139 and 141 South Fourth street-

M. THOMAS di BONS. Auctionoora,
139 and 141 B. Fourth street.

mya 16 22

InREAL ESTATE —TLIOM AS & BONS' BALE.—
Modern Three-story Brick Dwelling, No, 2128
Franklin street. north of Diamond street. On

Tuesday, May 18th. 1869, at 12 o'clock noon, will be sold
at public sale, at the I.xchange, all that
modern three story brick meesunge and lot of ground,

situate on the weet side of Franklin street, north of Dia-
mond street. No. 2128 containing in front on Franklin
street 14feet 2 inchesand extending In depth 76 feet to a
4 feet wide alley. which leads into Diamond street. It
has gas, bath. hot and cold water, dm. May be examined
any day previous to sale.

Terroe—sl.6oo may remain on mortgage. Immediate
posaestion.

myB 16
PEREMPTORY SALE.—TLIONIAS & SONS.

Auctioneers.—Veluablo Three- itorY Brick Store.
" end Dwelling, No. 652 North Second street,

above Buttonwood shoot.—On Tdesday, Slay 22th.
1629, at 12 o'clock. noon, will be sold at public sale,
without reserve, at the Philadelphia Exchange.

all that valuable threastory brick store and,
dwelling. situate on the west side of Second stroot, 390
feet north of Buttonwood, formerly Tammany street,
No. 652; containing in front on Second street 20 feet, and
extending in depth 112 f eet to Lilly alley.

Terms—Half cash, say in twenty days.

Clear of all incumbrance.
THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,

189 and 191 South Fourth street.

rREAL ERTATE."--TITOMAIr gr'AIIONS,
Valuable buelness stand. 9,14-etory frame store, No.
610 Routh street, weat of Fifth street. tin Tuesday ,

May 20, 1069, at 13 o'clock,noon.will be eold at public stile,
at the Philadelphia Exchange,all sthat valuable 6,1 e-story
frame storeand lot of ground. situate on the south side
of Routh etreetovest of Fifth street,No. 610; containing in
front on Booth street 20 feet, and extending in 'depth 70
fee• Tt.ering—Cash.
fir Clear of all Ineumbrance.

M. TUOMAS St SINS, Auctioneere,
mil 1022 129 and 141 Routh Fourth amt.

;'7:!.',M.1.,:,•.*1..PAL MAY 10,
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CHESTNUT STREET, ABOVE BROAD

WILL BA'6 A

GRAND DISPLAY OF THIN GOODS

GREAT VARIETY OF TEXTURES,

INOLVDING

ALL THE NOVELTIES FOR 'SUMMER WEAR.

Thin Gi-oods for suits

Thin Goods for Walking Dresses.

Thin Goods for Evening Dresses.

Thin moods for the Sea Shore.

Thin 0-oods in Robes.

&c., &c., &c.

SEAL ESTATE SALES.

PLBLIC SALE. THONIAB & BONS, AUG-
ill donee:La.—Very elegart Country Beat and 'Mansion.

8 acres, Oak lane, Cheltenham townehip, Montgo-
mery COUntY, PeDIISYIVIIIIIft. 7% miles from Philadelphia,

miler of Oak Lane titation ou the N. P. IL. ft , and near
erord street turnpike.—On Tuesday. 31ay 26th. iltS, at

12 o'clock, noon. will be sold at public tale, at the Phila-
delphia Exchange. all teat very elegant country seat, of
8 acres of land situate on Oak lane, opposite the Jenkin-
town toad, Cheltenham township. Montgomery county,

Pennsylvania Oust besot d the city line), 1.11 miles fro
"-

oak Lane Station on the North Penna. K., }I, a mile'
eccond street tint:01,e. 134 f the Old 'York road;
xcellent road to etcher : beautiful and healthy location.

tine elevati..n. eel. rdid alma, surroundings are unexcep-

tronable , very convenient to churches. poet olice, choot,
store, etc. The improvement/4consist of a pointed.stone
rnavelon.with fine rorticoecbuilt and finished throughout

1 trate meet enbetuntial end very best manner: handsomels
ii opened. anti in moot excellent repair; ceihnes 12 feet

h 1 good cellar, cemented fluor. 01:11r1,

citrate; hall le feet wide withsplendid stairca se; has 18
rooms- patios,ranch g. dining and breakfast rooms and
kit. hen en the Brat [loot; 6 chambers, library, etoi e.
ooni.balb and water closet on the eecond Boor: servant.'

to. maand large. elegantly decorati d billiard room on
tie third floor. with numeroes closet rooms. The range

elm heating arrauge.inents are moat complete. and of toe
cry beet character. The write- is of a quality that can-

not be excelled, and a never,failing supply of the same;
the arrangement for getting It to the house is_ tucat com-
plete ; there is it 1 yerant in the celir.r: het and cold
water on the first and second floors; the drainage is all
euderground; there is on out we'll house, with a geed
range; ice hems,. well filled with ice of an excellent
quality, cud 2fine water closets; all surrounded with •

rood brick pavement• also, a handsomely

finished cottage etyle and oubstantially
built pointed Mono stable and carriage
wrmatiofr IS oes and 4 carr aeh:ouhsye.
drahadrainngeplanfoom overwhe manure pitifgrswash-•

ing caniassea; also, an extra stable for cows, double pig

pen, hot beer. &c. There is a handsome lawn, laid out
with beautiful evergreens,trees and shrubbery' of the
choicest kind; Norway spruce hedge along the rotd. and
a good stone wall: vegetable garden with excellent soil;
abandatice of etrawborries raspberries. blitekberried.
gnotebenies,currents and grapes of tho choicest variellee;
111dwarf and standard pear and apple trees, allot which
come into bearing this year pasture fields. b es t

acre of
plowed ground—all the ground is in the very. prder.
rt adjoins the handsome country seats of 13. Rowland,
Thomas Rowland, E. Waln,John Cook and Robt. Haines,
Esq.

See photographic view at the Audios Rooms.
Immediate possession. Will be shown by the owner

and occupant. Mr. M. Leach.
THOMAS At BONS, Anctioneera.

189 end 141 South Fourth street.

'ZEAL ESTATE SALES.

myB 1529

Offl'hANfP COURTBALE—ON VIE PREMISES.
—Ertate of Peter A. Keyser. deceased.—['homes rk
Bons, Auctioneers.--Very Elegant Country Beat,

kr own u "Engel Wald."—Mansion, Stable and Carriage
House, Tenant House, Green Houten, dm., acrem
elegant lerrature, homes cat macs. farmingutensilsotee,
Green street, extending through toWayne street between
West W ashiegton sod Johnson streets. Germantown.
Teepty-recond Ward. eue feet front on Green street.-
Pursuant is an ceder of the Orphans' Court for the City
oud County of Pkiladelphia, will bo cold at public pale,
on Be tllld.y , May tetli.lBili at le o'clock, on the premises.
the followit g dere; !bed property. late of Peter A. Keyser,
deceased, viz.. All that country Piece, called Engel
Wald." conceit:dug 5 acres. 112 vet ches, wore or leas, with
the dwelling t ouse. out building& barn end improve•
merle thereon erected. situate on the south weeterly jade
of Green etrest. between West Weelitngton and Johnson
streets. in the late borough of Germantown. now Lu the
Twenty *mond Ward, city of Philadelphia; beginning at
to stone in the sonthwestemy line of Green street • at the
distance of three hundred and-two feet eight inches
northwesterly I,ow Weet Washington street; View:e
north et, deg. 54 min.. west along the southwesterly side
of Green street 193 feet ji of au inch to a stone for a
corner ; thence partly be laud of Amos Peaelee's estate, of
clicales Becklue. sna tete° of John ohruion, south 42
deg. fah min, weer, err/nine Wayne street. as laid out
and eosin?med on the plan of tho late borough German-
town. 1.254feet to the southwest line of Wayne street;
thence along the same. betel(also the line of land gold oil
by said Peter A Keyser to George C. Thomear south 58
deg 1153 e min , east 199feetto lend formerly of Johnson's
and now belonging to the estate. of Samuel Johnsen:
thence by the rime. I-scram- lee Wayne street. north 42
deg. 21136 min.. Call 1 215feet B inches to the place of be
ginning' containing. as aforesaid 5 acres 112 percher..
more or lees. (Conveyed to said Peter A. Keyser. by in-
denturefrom Eyre Keyser and Peter D.. Keyser. dated
February '11,1616,end recorded at Philadelphia, in Deed
Book J. T. G.. No. 1i pate teit ,te.)

By the Court. .1u: • PH 51.5,i
1.

RT. Clerk C.
l' e.".

PS', D O' F ori
N. 13.—The Lome eeor -et a t..rge and well-built

three and fourster; .de; • .with ,werstory frame, back
building and Fran. Sit,. a ; COLOSIMO 19 rooms and
numerous closet., ge Porch. RP", bath, hot and cold
water. water.closet, t art cc, cooking range, etc.; frame
stable and coach-home. wagon sb, genteel two-story
frame t cum:it-home. two green.houses.threkenamese and
yard. cider press ender roof; an abunda.uceof grapis

vines. vegetable warden. underground drainage, beautiful
grove of trees, in the centre, of which is a listspond. and a
stone wall; spring of excellent water, and two forma
pumps, which supply the house, barn and adjoining
grounds, with water from the spring. Ths house stands
neck a good distance from Green street, on very high
ground. and tuts a beautiful driving road off (rem Green
street. it adjoins and la in the immtellate vicinity of
several very elegant residences and country/eat& There
it a very desirable and handsome building cite on the

-Wayne street front. May be exemleed any day previous
to sale.

ELEGANT ROSEWOOD AND MAIIOIIIANY FUR-
NITURE, HOUSES, CAMIIIAGEI3, &c.—lmmediately

after the sale of the place, will be sold the entire beam-
hold furniture, including elegant rosewood and [Patios-
any chamber cults. fine featherbeds and reattreeses, ele•
gent velvet and Brussels eareete, oil paintings. china and
glassware, grand piano made by Schomacker, organ,
nick demi, billiard table, kitchen utenelle, dig. Also, g

homer, 2 cows. 5 carriages and waxen& carts. Plortehe,
harness, saddles ,, farming implements. &c. Full Particu-
lars in catalogues.

ld. THOMAS lb SONS. Auctioneers.
myB 15 39 ZlO 183 and 141 SouthFourth street.

rLl3blC BALE.-1110M & BONS. Atli:-
tioneers.—Elnudeome Country Beat. Mansion; 21
scree, Abington road, Chelten Heights, throe-

quartere of a mile from Old York Road Station on the
'orth Pennsylvania Railroad. On Tuesday. June let,

tam at 12 o'clock, noon. will be cold at public gale, at the
PhiladelphiaExchange. the following described property,
viz. No. L—All that handsome country seat of 11 scree.
situate on A islnglon road, at Chelten Heights, Ns of a
mile from Old York head Station on the North Pennsyl-

vania Railroad. The improvements are a handsome
2,4-story stone residence; contains 12 rooms. piazza on
each side of the house; genteel atone tenant hotsae, Ice
bolses. (filled,) dairy vault, atone /table, frame stable. 2
barns and canlege houses. The grounds ate high and
beautifully located ; lawn la well shaded witb evergresne
and other trees ; there is an orchard of tine pear and apple
trees/.Terma—One-third cash.

The late residence of J. H. Towne. Esq.
No. 2.-11 Acres. Also, 11 acres of ground, adjoining the

above. containing a beautiful grove of giss acre. --one of
the most beautiful sites for building purposes in the
ne,ghborhood.

M. THOMAS Lc BONS Auctioneere.
129 and 141 B. Fourth street.

PEREMPTORY SALE.—TIIO%9.I3 & SONS. ALX-
tioneere. Very elegant country seat, three story
stone rogation stable and town house,

houses. &c.. 23 acres, New Second Street road. CV_
comely county.Penwlyania, near the City Line Station
on the North Pennsylvania R. it., residence of Wm. (1.
Moorhead, Ere OnTuesday. May 18, lts62, at 13 o'clock.
noon. will be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange, all that very elegant country seat, of about la
acres. situate on the westerly aide of the New Second
street turnpike, about six minutes' walk. of City Line
Station. on the North Pennsylvania Railroad. The im-
provements arc a very elegant three-story stone mansion,
with tower, well.bullt and finlsned in a superior manner
walls frescoed. &c. 6 open grates on first floor; well
adapted for winter as well assummer residence; contains
6 rooms on each door; library. picture gallery. &c.: has
Piazza on three aides, and the modern conveniences:
oommodious chambers, bath, hot and cold water, water
eloset, furnace, cooking-tan e, itc.: also, a handsome

tone lodge, or gardener's house, stable and carriage
house, 'green hous, ice . &c. 1.111114101011
built in a beautifulegrove ofhouseold forest andThe ornamental
ti tee.

Terms—Half Cash. 'lmmediate possession.
Sale absolute. May be oxen:hied any day previous to

s ale.
The above is the residence of William O. Moorhead.

Esq who sells on account of going abroad for a term of
testa 11. THOMAS & SONS. Auctioneers.

133 and 141 South Fourth street.

myB lb 22
ORPHANS' COURT SALE—ESTATE OF PETER

A. Keyser, dereased.—Thomas & Sone, Auctioneers.
—6 two-story Brick Dwellings. Noe. 526, 528, fiBt ,

59,4 and 526 East Girard avenne.—Pursuant to an order of
the Orphans' Court for the City and Counts, of Philadel-
phia, will be sold at public sale on Tuesday. June bet,
1269, at 12 o'clock, noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange,
the following described property late ofPeter A. Keyeer,
deceased, viz,: All thossituate ground, withtheride etemoiresthereon erected on the southwest of
Girardavenue, corner of Eyre street, Eighteenth Ward,
city of Philadelphia:containing in front on Girard ave-
nue about 96 feet, more or less, and extending In depth
along lines parallel with Eyre street, Le feet. tieing part
of a larger lot conveyed to said Peter A. Keyser. by in-
denture from Eyre Keyser and Peter 11. Keyser, dated
February 21st, 1866. andrecorded at Philadelphiain deed
book J. T. 0., No. 15, page ?AA, &c.

By the Court. JOSEPH aIEGARY, Clerk 0. 0.
EYRE KEYSER,.Administrators.PETER D. KEYBEW

To bo gold separately.
TIIO3IA/3 & BONS, Auotloneens,

110 and 141 South Fourth street.niyB 15 29
PUBLI C BALE.—THOMAS 41i BONB, AUCTIO N -

core.—Very desirable country place, tour acres,
Baltimore eurnpike. Delaware county, Pennsyl-

vania . about tw o miles north of Cheater and ten miles
from Philadelphia. On Tuesday. May 18, 1869 at 12
o'clock. noon, will be sold at public sale, nt the Philadel-
phia Exchange all that very derhable country place of
'about 4 acres of around. situate on the easterly side of
the Baltimore turnpike. about 2 mile-3 north of Cheater,
Pennsylvania, directly op vosite the very handsome coun-
tryeeat and farm of Mr. Maddock.. The improve-
ments are a genteel thrce.atory frame dwelling ; has
parlor, Fitting-room. dining.room and pantries on the drat
floor, and 8 chambers and observatory above, largo
porch in front, bath room,hot and cold water, cook lug
range. pump, by draulicram. which supplies tbo house

itb Faring water; &c. ; also. a frame stable and coach
horse • garden planted with frui gaud ohmic treed, shrub.
bery

tler immediate possession. Keys opposite.
Term-121700may remain on mortgage.

Aboot 10 tainutee' walk from the Crum Creek
Station on the Philadelphia and Baltimore Railroad.

Al. THOMAS & SONS. Auetioneere.
139 end 141 S. Fourth street.

inREAL ESTATE:—THOMAS di SONS. SALE.—
Very ElegantThree-story Brown Stone Residence.
8. W. corner of BTOoldstreet and Thompson street.

25 feet front IEOfeet deep to Carlisle street, three fronts,
built by R. J. Dobbins. -OnTuesday. May 28th. 1869. at 13
o'clock, noon. will bp sold at public sale, at she Ylkiladel-
phta Exchange. all that very elegant three-story (Hansard
loot) brown stone messuage, with three-story press.brick
back buildings and lot of pound. situate at the S. W. eer-
ier of Broad and Tbomvson streets; the lot containing In
front on Broad street 25 feet, and extending in depth 160
feet to Carlisle street—three fronts. The house is well and
substantially built and handsomely finished. with the
modern improvements nod conveniences; saloon parlor.
library, dining room and two kitchens on the first floor;
two chambers, sitting room, nurseryand verandah on the
aimond door; six chambers on the third floor, and two
attics above: beegas. wits handsome fixtures. (which aro
included in the sale. free of charge.) two baths, hot and
cold water, water closets, stationary washstands. perma-
nent waahtubs, furnace, two cooking ranges; the front.
veetibuto, parlor doors and the inside blinds and elnittete
aro black. walnut; down grates in library and sitting
room ; bay window onThompson street. dtc.

Terms—Half cash.
immediate possession. May be examined any day Pte-

.\ lons to sale.
H. TIMM AS A: SONS. Fourth stre et.and 141 South Fourth street.ADMINIS FRATOR'S BALE.—ESTATE OF JOHN

deceased.—Thomas & Sons, Auctioneete. -

Bustnese Stand —Tavern No. 507 North Third street.
above Buttonwood street. On Tuesday, May 25th, 1839.
at 12 o'cl.clr, noon, will be Fold at public sale, at the
Philadelphia ExChange. all that two story flame met.
et, go and lot ofground . situage on the east side of Third
!met, tiu feet north of Buttonwood street. No. 507; con-
taibing In front on Third street 2U feet. and extending in
depth 112 feet. It has been occupied us a tavern for a
number of years, and is situated in a very valuable Mud.
nese neighborhood.

CSs Clear of all incumbrance.
Terms- $2 500 may remain on mortgage

1 4y order of CEO. 8. BTImBLE, Adm'or.
Same Estate—l 6 Shares Spring Gordon insurance Co.

M. THOMAS do SUNS. Auctioneers.
139 and 141 South Fourth etreet.

0 PEREMPTORY BALE.-7110MA13 & BONS'
Auctioneers.—Bminess location. Large and valhable
lot, dwelling, diode, track &cAn old.cstablished

coal yard, Front street, north of Coates street, Eleventh
Warm 713 feet front. OnTuesday, May 18th, 1869, at 12
ciciock, noon, Will be sold at public sale, tottlsout reServe.

at the Philadelphia Exchange, All that largo and valu-
ablo lot of ground and the improvement's thereon erected,
situate on the east side of Front street; north of Coates
etreet, Eleventh, Ward: containing in front on Front
street 73 feet fijii suchen, and extending in depth on the

north line 88 net, and on the south line 105 feet 11 inches.
crossing the head of an alloy 20 feet,more or losa,in width.
leading Into Brost n street It is an old.established coal
yard, with sheddina,planking and track complete; count-
Ing-houce and three-etory brick dvrelling._ eultable for a

flour commiesiombousc, &o. The `North' Pennsyl-

vania liailrosd sasses the proportY, with railread track
laid into the Premier&

habject to an irredeemable ground'rent(latvial silver
money) of $lOOa year. and a redeemable ground tont of
Oa 67.

For further information apply to Messrs. Lukens &

Montgomery, No. 10,35 Bemh street.
31.'111051A8 & SONlViuetion

139 and 141 donth Fourth street.

=Eta

REA " "ESTATE.--THOMAS ha SONS' SALE,lModern Three story Brick Dwelling. No. 909 North
Fifteenth et, ect. above Poplarstreet.—On Tuesday.

May 18th, 1869, at 11 o'clock, noon. will be sold at public
sale, at the PhiladelphiaExchange, all that modern three.
story brisk messuage. with two.story back building and
lot of ground , situate on the east side of Fifteenth street,
north ofPoplar street, No. 909; containing in front on Fif.
teenth street 16 feet. and extending in depth 67 feet 10
inches. Together with the privilegeof a 3feet widealley.
It bee gee, bath. bot and cold water, cooking range, 43c.

TPIme--$2,2.0 may remain on mortgage.
Immediate postession. May be examined any day pro-

vit. us to sale.
M. THOMAS 6c SONS, Auctioneers.

myB 15 139 and 141 South Fourth at.

REAL. lOTA TF,,—TIIOM.A9_&IMMO BALM_
Throe-story bite Dwelling, D 4 0. 1988-Willoxstreet.-
between Nineteenth and woutieth and'Spiuce and

Pine etrects. OnTueeday. May 18th. 1869, at 10 o'clock.
noon. will be eold at public bale, at the Philadelphia
Exchange. all that threo•etory brick meet:sago and lot of
emend, eituato on the south side ofWilcox etreot, west
of Nineteenth *tract. No. 1908: containing in front on

Wilcox street 16 feet C. Weber. and extending in depth

89 feet 4,94 inches. Together with the common 1160 and
privilege of a 9-feet and 8-feet wide alley.

112drClear of ineusebrance.
M. THOMAS & BONS. Auctioneers,

1.19and 191 BOuth Fourth street.

▪ TO CAPITALISTS, MANUFACTURERS, BUIL, I)
• vainnd others.—Thonmeloca tion Sons. Auctioneers.—VerY

able business location. Larue and valuable lot

and dwellings, Sansom street. Juvenal and Medical
streets, between Tenth and Eleventh streets, led feet
front 10736 feet deep, 8, fronts.—On Tuesday,. Juno 1,
Ibo9,—at. 12—olmook, _mom hp Bold At public ea% a

the Philadelphia Exchange. all that largo and VeryValua-
blo lot of wound, and the improvementsthereonereotod.
situate on the south side of Sansom street, west of Tenth
street, containingin front on Stamm mreet 108feet, and
extending in depth along Juvenal street 107 feet 6 locket'
to Medical atreet-8 fronts. The above is located in an
Improving business neighborhood, and is valuable for

anufaoturing purposes.
Terms—Two-thirds of the purehase money mar remain

on mortgage,
M. TIIOMAS di SONS, Auctioneers.

utve 15 1.39 di 141 heath Fourth. street.


